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NEWS 

CLIPS 
Tuition Grants 

DES MOINES IA'I - A total of $1.5 
million in state tuition grants have gone 
to about 2,000 needy private college stu
dents for use in the coming academic 
year, Dr. Roy Wellborne said Monday. 

Wellborne, executive director of the 
I , Higher Educational Facilities Commis-

f 
sion, told the Iowa Executive Council the 
grants averaged $750 with a range of 
$40 to $1,000. 

A computer was used to "objectively" 
I choose the 2,000 most needy {rom 7,000 

applicants for the grants authorized by 
Ihe 1969 legislature, he said. 

• About $4 million would have been re-
quired to meet the needs of all 7,000 ap
plicants, Wellborne said, while to grant 
each o{ them all the money they re
quested would have required $8 million. 

, The legislature has appropriated $3.3 

l million for the 1970-71 academic year for 
the program for students attending 33 

l private colleges in ~he state. 

* * * Kennedy Inquest 
WILKES-BARRE, Pa. I~ - A judge 

took under advisement for at least 48 
hours Monday a motion to prevent the 
autopsy Dist. Atty. Edmund Dinis seeks 
for his Sept. 3 inquest into the death of 
Mary Jo Kopechne. 

Judge Bernard C. Brominskl of Com
mon Pleas Court also said it probably 

~ t would be about two weeks - until Sept, 8 
- before a hearing, if needed, would be 
scheduled on Dinis' original petition for 
an autopsy, which is opposed by Miss 

. , Kopechne's parents. 
Dinis, the New Bedford, Mass., pros

ecutor looking into Miss Kopechne'g 
death in a car driven by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, did not say immediately wheth
er he would go ahead with the inquest 
or postpone it. 

* * * Poison Gas 
DES MOINES IA'I - Information about 

potentially hazardous rail conditions in 
Iowa may force a shirt in plans to ship 
poison gas through the state, Gov. Rob
bert D, Ray said Monday. 

Ray said federal officials. did not know 

( 

unlil his office told them Ihat a derail
ment had occurred near Afton only a 
few days after the first phosgene gas 
train had traversed the same Chicago 
and North. Western tracks. 

There was nothing specific said by 
Monday about curbing the two shipments 
proposed for passage through Iowa in 

, the near future, Ray said, but he added 
there were some intimations the Feder
al Railway Administration was recon-

J 
sidering the shipments. 

* * * ~ Job Demands 
Related Pictured Page 3 

PITTSBURGH !A'I- A five-block line of 
demonstrators demanding more con
struction jobs for Negroes sur g e d 
through Pittsburgh Monday and shut 

' down 10 construction projects worth more 
than $200 million. 

Five o{ the projects, announced targets 
of march leaders, had been ordered 
closed Sunday night on the recommenda
tion of police. Work was, quickly halted 
at the other siles, however, either by the 
presence or pending approach of the long 
serpentine line of more than 1,000 blacks 
and whites in about equal numbers. 

* * * 
, Cuban Spying 

HAVANA IJPI - Cuba said Monday 
charges that members of its U.N. dele
gation were spics In the United States 

1 are "completely fake." 
The .of[jcial Communist party organ 

Granma said the expulsion last week 01 
Cuban diplomat Eddy Espinosa Bonet, 

,r 25, and the refusal of re-entry to Alberto 
f Boza Hidalgo Gato, 28, was "nothing 

more than a new and coarse provocation 
launched by repressive organs of sub
version of the government of the United 

'States, the FBI and the Central Intelli· 
gence Agency against Cuba." 

oil Iowan 
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Chinese Guarel Boreler 

Thil radiophoto sent Monday by Peking'l Hslnhu, Agency clrries caption ,tatl1\9 
that it shows Chinese frontier guards and milita""n guarding Damanlky (Chen· 
pao) Island at the Ussuri River border between Russia and China. Thll area has 
b.tn IIIe setn. of border clashes between the two nations. No date of the photo 
WaS given. 

Viet Peace Won't Help 
Fund Domestic Programs 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. ~ - Pres
ident Nixon 's chief urban affairs adviser 
said Monday It was not realistic to ex
pect ample resources for domestic pro
grams after a Vietnam peace. 

Patrick J. Moynihan said the idea of 
any "sudden discontinuity" - or be
ing poor one day and rich the next -
"is just not going to happen." He said 
it's not likely there will be hoped-for 
federal funds any time in the 1970s. 

He said ttle projected rate 01 nonde
fenst expenditures, including numerous 
new programs suggested by President 
Ni)(olL In thl fields IIf wellare assistance 
and revtnue sharing, "is much highlr 
than anyone anticipated" arid that any 
drop In defense money wou Id automat
ically b. snapped up by this. 

Nixon discussed post-Vietnam war 
priorities with his urban affairs coun
cil for three hours Monday at the West
ern White House and Moynihan reported 
on it afterward to the press. 

He spoke of the peace and growth es
timates and the dividends of some $22.9 
billion expected to be available 18 
months after the cessation of the war 
as contemplated by an economic report 
issued by the Johnson administration 
last January. He said the report "sim
ply was not realistic." 

"There il not likely to be the fr" re· 
sources we had all hoped for. We are 
not likely to have an easy tim. for prl. 
orities in the 1970," Moynihan said, 

Asked whether he was repudiating the 
Johnson report, Moynihan said that 
would be much too strong a word. "We 
are proceeding on a different set of as
sumptions than the report," he stated. 

Nixon is trying to set in advance na
tional priorities on spending and Moyni
han said this was the longest session 
held by the council on the subject. 

He said the budget for fiscal \971 i~ 
"likely to be undoubtedly the most dif
ficult budget a president will face in 
his first administration." 

The combination of revenue expected 
and the expenditures which Nixon ex
peets Congress to approve from his wel
fare , mass transportation and revenue
sharing programs "will make it diffi
cult Lo make the budget much higher," 
he explained. 

Nixon's three major domestic pro· 
grams that Moynihan said will make the 
1971 budget so difficult involve some 
$4.2 billion for the family assistance and 
welfare program, $500 million the first 
year in revenue-sharing rIsing to $5 bit
lion by fiICal 1975 and a mass transit 

program that will reach a l1·yur COlt 
of $10 billion. 

Assuming what the President has pro
posed will be enacted, Moynihan said 
the budget planning for .fiscal 1971 and 
the years ahead will not be "as easy 
as hoped." 

Moynihan was asked lor a forecast 
of the nation's fiscal 1975 budget. 

"Big! " he said. 

By MARK ROHNER 
City officials met Monday afternoon 

with First District Congressman Fred 
Schwengel (R-Davenport) and four mem
bers of a General Services Administra
tion Public Building Service fact-finding 
learn to discuss possible sites for the new 
Iowa City Federal Building and Post Of
fice. 

The team is looking for sites in a 35-
square·block area bounded by Jefferson, 
Johnson, Harrison and Clinton Streets. 
At least five of those blocks will probably 

Council Hears Bus, Parking Reports 
Iowa City government could go into 

the bus business with less red tape than 
was expected if the need for a municipal
ly-controlled bus system should arise, 
the City Council learned Monday at an 
informal meeting. 

City Manager Frank Smiley said he 
and Dennis Kraft, planning director for 
the Johnson County Regional Planning 
Commission, had been in Washington 
D.C. last week to confer with Department 
of Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) officials on plans for a regional 
mass transit study for Johnson County. 

It was originally thought that the study 
would be needed to supply HUD with in
formation It requires before it will award 
a municipality a grant to operate a pub
lic transit system. 

Howe"er, Smiley said, he learned that 
the informltion H U 0 requires - includ· 
Ing bu. routtl, quality of service, time 

schedules and equipment conditions -
is already available and that the study 
may not have to be made. 

The regional planning commission has 
applied for federal funds to pay two
thirds of the $10,000 needed to plan the 
study but these procedures could be hall
ed if it were decided the study was not 
necessary. 

The city has been making plans to go 
Into the bus business since Lewis Negus, 
owner of Iowa City Coach Co., said in 
early 1968 that his firm was losing money 
and might have to quit business. As a 
stopgap measure, the city supplied Negus 
with a subsidy during the summer of 
1968. 

The publicly-controlled system would 
be operated by Iowa City on a regional 
basis and would include Hrvice to Coral. 
ville, University Heights and suburban 
Ir.as outside the city limits. 

The Council was also told by City Atty. 

Jay Honohan that the city's appraisals 
on land to be acquired for a 311-space 
parking lot on Washington Street south 
of the Civic Center were "remarkably 
close to the demands being made of us 
by the property owners." 

Honohan said the total property own
ers' demands were less than one and a 
half per cent above the city's total ap
praisal figure of $389.850. Honohan said 
the city had already agreed to pay prices 
totalling about one per cent more than 
the city's appraisals in cases where a . 
price has already been agreed upon. 

Purchase price has not been deter
mined on at least six properties in the 
one-square-block area slated for develop
ment into parking spaces. He said that 
three of the properties were under nego
tiation, but that prices for the other three 
would have to be settled by a sheriff's 
jury scheduled to meet at 10 a.m. Wed
nesday. 

Drug Possession 
Charge to Man 
"At Local Motel 

In a stepped·up campaign against 
illegal possession of dangerous drugs, 
State Narcotics Agents made the third 
local "bust" in recent weeks Monday 
afternoon. 

Dennis Schneckloth, 21, Madison, Wis., 
was arrested at 3 p.m, Monday in a 
Coralville motel room. 

He was charged with illegal posses
sion of dangerous drugs, 

According to narcotic Igent.' r.port., 
Schneckloth had posHuion of a "nry 
large qUlntity" of what WIS believed 
to be methamphetamine (commonly 
known as "speed"). 

The report said that the drugs were 
believed to have a wholesale value be
tween $5,000 and $6,000 on the black 
market. 

Narcotlcs agents staked out the motel 
room while Coralville police obtained 
a search warrant. The narcotics agents 
staked the room out after receiving a 
tip. 

Schneckloth arrived at the motel room 
and was arrest ed after officers entered 
the room with the search warrant and 
found the drugs wrapped in several 
triangular, cellophane packages. 

It was not known whether the drugs 
were found on Schneckloth's person or 
in the motel room. Local authorities 
were not at the scene of the arrest and 
the narcotic agents were not available 
for comment Monday night. 

Schneckloth was awaiting arraign
ment in Iowa City Police Court Monday 
night. 

Schneckloth's arrest mak.. the IIIlrd 

be ruled out since they lie partially with
in the Ralston Creek flood plain. Federal 
law prohibits the construction of public 
buildings within a flood plain. 

Another block on the lOuth side of Col
lege Street between Linn and Dubuque 
streets wal ruled out at Mayor Loren 
Hickerson's requast, since that site I. II, 
ready .armarked for I municl".1 Plrk
ing ramp to be constructed under Iowa 
City's proposed lederal urbln renewal 
program. 

Other factors which the teams aid It 
would consider in looking lor a site for 
the new building include: 

• Available parking facilities for mail 
handling equipment, 

• Traffic flow and one-way-street pal
terns. 

• Land costs . Members of the federal 
team pointed out thai their funds had 
been restricted because of spending for 
the Vietnam war. 

Members of the teem said th.y would 
welcome an arrangement wher.by the 
city would don,te a lit. or .xchlnge one 
for the old post offic. building at Linn 
Ind Washington StrHts. 

Government appraisers will be in Iowa 
City today to price possible sites for the 
new building. Acquisition is scheduled 
for early 1970, with the building to be 
completed by late 1972. 

The General Services Administration 
is looking for a 102,000 square foot site 
for the building and another 66,000 square 
feet for parking. 

The three-story building would be con
structed at a cost of $3 million and would 
be expected to serve the city for at least 
50 years. 

drull "bu,t" In lowl City durllllJ the ".It 
IIIrH week" 

1M first Wi, mlCle August , when 
IIIrH pel'lOlll were Irre.," by Johnson 
County Shtriff'1 Office for iIItgtl POI
.. .. ion of drug. Vllued at $12,500. 

The second case occurred Aug, !1 when 
Iowa City police found a bag, believed 
to contain LSD, on Burlington Street. 
Police believe the bag, which contained 
an estimated $2,590 worth of drugs , was 
dropped from a car occupied by four 
persons. No arresu have been made in 
that case. 

lowal s Hughes 
Being Discussed 
For Presidency 

WASHINGTON m - Since coming to 
Washington in January, Sen, Harold E, 
Hughes has won favor from both Senate 
insiders and the young antiwar aclivl ts 
who formed the nucleus of the 1968 Me
Carthy-Ior·President campaign, 

As a result, the rugged 47-year-old 
Iowan, who looks like the truck driver 
he once was, Is being talked of as a fu
ture Senale Democratic leader and pos
sible presidential contender. 

As vice chairman of a Democratic par
ty reform commission headed by Sen 
George S McGovern CD-S.D.) Hughes 
has been one of the leading advocates 
01 party reform. 

"To me," h. Slid .t • dinner of the 
liberal New Democratic Co,lItlon in 
Mty. " th •• ntire future of our party 
d.pends on our lueeen or filiure in re· 
forming and revltllizing It." 

Hughes said recently that "the Demo
cratic party Is the home of the poor, 
those who have been left out, those who 
have been neglected," Unless it contino 
ues the e ways uch groups "will not be 
represented in this country," he said. 

"And if tha' occasionilly means de· 
feat in an election or even consistently 
for a lew yurs." he Idded. " then I per. 
sonally .m willing to take thet chane •. " 

The blunt approach has paid ofl in 
llughe ' own career. He won the govern
orship ID 1962 by advocating legal Ii
quor-by-the-onnk and. as a big-game 
hunter with a fine gun collection , be is 
a strong advocate 01 firearms control 

After lhree terms as govenor, he be
came last year the first Iowa Democrat 
In two decades to be elected to the Sen
ale. Although he won by fewer than 
6,000 votes, he ran some 100,000 votes 
ahead of presidential candidale Hubert 
H. Humphrey. 

Tn Washington, Hughes has won praise 
lor his work on the Labor and Public 
Welfare Committee and as an assistant 
whip and member of the Democratic 
Policy Committee. 

Obeying ttl. Senat. tradition that 
fr.shmen Ihould be SHn but not hurd, 
h. waited until June 20 to make his 
maiden spHch. In it he traced "my per· 
sonal agony" over Vietnam and called 
lor substantial troop withdrawals plul 
broad moves aimed at land r.form, 
medical and social relief and fret tlec. 
tions, 

This fall, Hughes will take to the road 
as chairman of a newly named subcom
mittee on alcoholism and drugs. Hughes, 
a reformed alcoholic, plans hearings in 
a number of major cities. including New 
York and Chicago. 

':Schwengel Gives Interstate Accident Views 
By JOANNE WALTON 

Rep ubi i can Congressman Fred 
I ISchwengel said Monday that while he 

agreed wilh Rep. Edward Mezvinsky 
jD-IOW8 City) that Interstate Highway 
80 had too many accidents, he felt more 

" ,of (he accidents were the result 01 faul
Iy vehicles lhan the highway itself, 

"I Ihink studies will show that the ac
cident record percentage (of the Inter

Jstalel is down over other highway sys
lems," Schwengel said. 

Mezvinsky, who holds a presidential 
citation for his erfOl·ts on bchnlf of 

I , highway safety, has criticized the inter
r:ate ~ystem for its increase In acel- ' 
dents from 1967 to 1968. 

According to the Slate Departm.nt of 
Public Saf. ly. accidents on the Int.r. 

• ' ~ ' e were ~p 28 per cent in that perlocl, 
Schll'cngel snld he question d wheth· 

er Mezvlnsky had taken into considera-

tlon the increased tra£lic on the inter
state now that the highway is complet
ed across Nebraska. 

The congressman said he believed the 
Interstate system did have several safe
ty hazards that should be corrected. He 
mentioned the sharply pointed barri
cades and bridge supports located too 
close to the highway. 

H, suggllted, In Iddition, that raised 
road lhoulders be mlCle le"el Ind 
break.,w,y road .Ign, be put up, 

Schwengel, who has led House oppo
sition to the licensing o{ longer, wider, 
heavier trucks , said he thought the 
larger trucks would cause more acci
dents. 

"The design on trucks has to be 
changed and will be insisted on by the 
department of transportation," he said. 

H. .peclfled braking caplcity I. a 
mljDr point of concern. 

"The braking capacity of trucks is 

only 50 per cent o{ that of passenger ve
hicles," he said. 

Schwengel said he was disappointed 
that Congress adjourned before taking 
action on a bill that would make avail
able loans to college students. He pre
dicted that the bill would be given top 
priority when Congress resumed. 

Th. bill proposes to make $550 in 
clsh and $1000 In a loan available year. 
Iy to ev.ry college student, up to a total 
per·stud.nt Investment of $6200 over 
four y.ars. The money would be offer
ed through a tax·credit plan and a loan 
program. 

Schwengel said he planned to discuss 
pending education bills Monday after
noon with Duane Spriestersbach, Uni
versity dean of the graduate college 
and Robert F. Ray, dean of extension 
services. 

Referring to the shipment of poison
ous phosgene gas by rail across Iowa, 

Schwengel said he agreed completely 

REP. FRED SCHWENGEL 
Oppo ... Widtr Trucb 

with Governor Ray that the public 
should be made aware of such ship
ments. 

"J think it's high time for our mili
tary people to place some confidence in 
the public," he said, "and if it's neces
sary to move this kind of product the 
public should be made aware of the 
movement so that better preparations 
can be made to handle any possible 
problems." 

SchWlng.1 laid h, had written bolll 
the Pentagon Ind John Volpe. Secretary 
of the Deplrtment of Transportation, 
protesting the shipment of IIIe pholll.ne 
ga •• 

Asked what effect he thought the 
death of Mary Jo Kopechne would have 
on the political future of Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, Schwengel said he felt the 
tragedy had "tarnished the Kennedy 

record beyond question." 
Miss Kopechne, a passenger in Ken

nedy's car when it careened off a 
bridge in Chappaquiddick Island, Mass" 
on Aug. 3, drowned in the accident. 

"There are some saying he (Kenoedy 
will have a very real problem being 
re~lected to the Senate," Schwengel 
added. "Certainly his prestige has gone 
down." 

Schwtngel lpoke It a news confer
.nce in the Civic Center, It which hi 
liso Innounced IIIe .ppolntmtnt of Sus· 
In Cornick, of lowl City, to hi. Wish· 
ington st.H. 

Miss Cornick, a 1961 graduate of the 
UniverSity and former chief secretary 
for the Iowa City chapter of the Iowa 
Mental Health Authority, will j 0 i ~ 
Schwengel's seven - member staff in 
Washington, D.C. on Sept. 1. 
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SNCC: what's in a name? Moon balance in jeopardy 
By ART BUCHWALD for one lousy day of weather on earth." 

By DICK GREGORY 
The Student Nonviolent Coordinating 

CommIttee has changed its name and 
renamed H. Rap Brown Chairman of the 
orl!anization. From now on SNCC will be 
known as the Student National Coordinat· 
ing Committee. While many people will 
gloat over the name change, both open 
racists and slKaUed liberals, thinking 
that the time Is long overdue for SNCC's 
name to catch up with the organization 's 
present stance, the change is reflective 
of a tragedy of American life woven 
deep into this country'f most recent 
history. 

Stokely said to me, " If you can 't be 
nonviolent, gel the hell back up North." 
I had to learn to be nonviolent before ( 
could be allowed to demonstrate. ( 
learned nonviolence from those courage
ous young SNCC kids and now I am a 
nonviolent, vegetarian, pacifist. 

'Iiol.nt .traltllY I. respon.ibl. for t h • 
SNCC n.me chlnge. Whit. Nh.vior p.l· 
I.rns have t.ught YOllng blacks th.1 thty 
will only b. respect.d when they h.ve 
th.lr oppon.nts sl.rlng down tht mUIII. 
of a glln . Beha'. . nonviolently, .,y' 
whitt America, .nd you will bt cursed, 
stoned, N,I.n, Ifref.td end Ipm. 

CAPE COD - Weatherwise, this has 
been a disastrous summer for large 
parts of the world. Everyone has his 
own theory as to the cause of It , but no 
one has been able to scientifically pin· 
point what's happened until now. 

I studied the figu res he showed me. 
"My gosh." I said, "these figures prove 
you're right." 

"Of course, I'm right," said Apple
baum, erasing his blackboard. "But 
what worries me is not only the rocks 
that the astronauts took off the moon, 
but the garbage they left up there in 
its place. 

as we did, the tilt should ha" ..-.1 , 
out." 

"Then you would say the Sovietl in ' 
really responsible lor the bad wea\ber. I 
because they failed to land on the IIIOOl 
at the same time we did?" 

"Right. I believe the Sovleta ban I 
lot of explaining to do." I 

"But what can we do to brI!!, tile 
moon back to Ita original eellter of gray. 
It)'?" 

You would have to see whal those 
SNCC kids went through to realize who 
is really responsible for the name 
change. You would have to see them 
guarding their Freedom House in 
Greenwood, wondering when it was 
going to be blown up. They were guard· 
ing it with I nonviolent attitude, wait· 
ing for someone to come along with 
sticks o[ dynamite. This is a country 
where grown men hunt liny rabbits with 
shotguns, but the SNCC kids tried to pre· 
sent their cause to while America non
violently. 

White America has demonstrated a 
respect for violence. After Detroit al· 
most burned to the ground, the Ford 
Motor Company hired 6,000 blacks in two 
day's lime. There were no phony tests 
atlached to the job applicat1ons. For the 
first time the emphasis was sincerely 
placed upon actually hiring black folks. 

Prof. Heinrich Applebaum, who Is 
stationed at the Endless Summer Ob· 
servatory, at Endless Summer, Mass. , 
revealed that he bad discovered the 
reason the weather had gone awry this 
year was because of the moon landings. 

"They should not," 
said Prof. Applebaum, 
"have taken the rocks 
of{ the moon." 

"Look, there's the laser machine, the 
bottom half of the lunar module, a tele· 
vision camera and heaven knows what 
else the astronauts threw out . of their 
ship. 

"The crew of Apollo 12 bave to take 
the moon rocks back and put them In' • 
the exact places Armstrong and AIdrIJ \ 
took them from." 

Why the sudden change in emphasis? "Why not 1" I ask· 
ed him . 

"Because," sald the 
professor, "It's made 
the moon unbalanc· 
ed." 

"You mean taking a 
few rocks off the moon BUCHWALD 

"With all this stuff lying In the Sea 
of Tranquility, the weight of the moon 
has com pletely tilted, causing unsea· 
sonal tide swells and variable shifts in 
the magnetic forces that control the sol· 
ar system. I have named this the 
Eartb·Moon Garbage Effect." 

"You're too modest professor," I 
said. " It should be the Applebaum 
Earth·Moon Garbage Effect." 

"But professor, If the crew of Apolla 
12 does all that, they won't have MY' 
time for their own experiments." 

"Tough," said Applebaum. "00 YIIII 
want to have scientific moon achieve
ments or a rollen winter?" \ 

Cepyrl.ht (c) '''', TIM Wllhln"DII .... Ct. 

In explaining the 
name change, Brown 
told a Dews conference: 
"11 the situation de· 
mands that you retali· 
ate violently, you would 
no longer be hindered 
or hampered by 'non· 
violent' in the organi· 
zations name." 

That statement repre· 
sents a hard·learned GREGORY 
Ie son. White America bas been a good 
teacher and young blacks have learned 
their lesson well . Whit e America has 
made It crystal clear how it really feels 
about nonviolence. White America has 
shown a respect only for violence. 

To understand the name change, you 
will have to have slept with those SNCC 
kids in their Freedom House, lying on 
the Door next to your comrades lined 
up in a row. Then one night you notice 
an empty place In the line. One o[ your 
comrades did not come home that night 
and you know he is dead. The police 
have run him 0[[ the highway and then 
reported that he was drunk and killed in 
an auto accident. And you know your 
friend never look a drink in his life. 

Because the £ires of the summer of 1967 
got too close to the Ford plant, Henry 
Ford thought, "Don't s e 0 r c h the 
Mustangs, baby." Do you realize how 
long it would take to get 6,000 jobs for 
black folks using the strategy of non· 
violent, peaceful demonstrations? Black 
friends of mine in Detroit tell me there 
were so many black folks lined up out· 
side the Ford plant to get one of those 
6,000 jobs that you would have thought 
the plantation was coming back! 

America has al ways respected vio
lence. America's past history and cur· 
rent actions all over the world show her 
commitment to the use of violence as a 
strategy. America's occasional abhor· 
renee of violence is fraudulent and hypo
crilical. America condcllUls black vio
lence at home, yet insists th$t young 
blacks kill in Vietnam. 

could change Its balance?" 
"Exactly. The moon was In perfect 

conjuncllon to the earth. Each rock was 
placed just so, and even disturbing one 
could have a magnetic effect, causing 
just enough tilt to the moon to bring all 
the bad weather." 

"That's up to the Academy of Sci· 
ences," the professor said. 

"But did you know this before the as· 
tronauts went up?" I asked. 

"I suspected it, but I was counting 
on the Russians landing on another 
part of the moon to blance the part we 
landed on. They kept saying they were 
going to do it. Presuming they would 
have removed as many rocks and left 
as much junk on their part of the moon 

LETTERS POLICY ~, 

L.tten t. the .dito~ .nd .11 ethtr 
typlS of contribution, to Th. o.lIy 
low,n ere .ntOur'ltd. All contrl,",· l 
Ilonl should b. .I,n.d by the wrltw, ~'. 
typed with tripl. sp.cl",. L .... n r~' 
.hollld bt no lonll.r Ihln 300 wordl. 
Short.r contrIbution. ere mDre IIk.ly It 

M.ny peepl. in this country _m .. 
!erll.t, or pemipi nev.r knew, th.t It w,. R.p Irown, SteIe.,y C.rmlchHI 
.nd oth.r m.mNr. of SNCC who t.ught 
nonvlol.nc. during the .. rly d.Yf of the 
civil rights mov.m.nt. Th.y t.lIghl non· 
viol.net to the d.monstrators whil. Dr. 
Mlrtin lulh.r King had to fly .11 ov.r 
the country expllininll Ih. conc.pt to 
whit. folks. 

"It's hard to believe," I said. 
"Don't believe me. Here are my 

mathematical calculations. Every rock 
removed from the moon is responsible 

be u •• d. Th. Dilly low.n r .. erv •• 1M 
right to rtitct or edit ,ny contrlbutltn. 
HI",II wIll bt withheld for Vllhl ,... I 
.on. If requllt.d. 

'DON'T LOOK ON YOURSELVES AS BEING PUT IN MOTHBALLS-RATHER CONSIDER 
IT A SPEARHEAD ATTACK ON LARGER BUDGET CUTS!' 

-'f"" ... ., ........... ~~ 

I remember when I first met Stokely 
Carmichael a few years ago In Green· 
wood, Miss. I remember our meeting 
well because he insulted me. I was new 
to the civil rights movement and had my 
~wn Ideas of how to solve the problem. 

To understand that happened to non· 
violence you would have to talk with 
those SNCC kids as they were trying to 
integrate a school. Imagine having a 
!ive·year-old black kid 's ha.nd in yours as 
he eagerly anticipates his first day o[ 
school. Imagine the feeling as you are 
climbing the schoolhouse steps nonvio
lently and you are attckcd not only by 
an angry mob but also by the sheriff and 
the police . Imagine seeing the little five
year-old kid hit in the face with a brick, 
bloodily erasing that opening day smile 
and mocking your nonviolent attitude as 
though it were cowardice. 

Americi WII horrifltd by the vi.1ent 
deaths of John F. Kennedy , Martin Lu· 
ther King and Robert Kenntdy. Vet the 
htlrt of America was .. crotly gltdd.n. 
td by the viol.nt de.th. of GHrge 
Lincoln Rockwell .nd Malcolm X. 
Amerlce is not up .. t by vlol.nt ...... 
.inations; she is only upset when .. m.· 
one she likes Is killed. 

, , 

Whitt America', r .. clion to the non· 

me. 'Dolly Iowan 
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White America likes to believe that she 
loves nonviolence. But if white America 
loves nonviolence so much, why Is the 
Indian still on the reservation? No group 
of people could be any more nonviolent 
than the American Indians have been for 
the past few decades, yet nothing sub· 
stantial has been done to alleviate their 
suffering. If the Indians would resurrect 
the practice of scalping white folk!. 
they would no doubt receive immediate 
attention. 

The tragedy of the SNCC name change 
is that it illustrates how America has 
passed her violent tendencies on to her 
youth. youth who so desperately wanted 
to change their country nonviolently have 
reluctantly realized that things do not 
happen that way In America. Shifts In 
power and political upheaval seem to 
come only through violent confrontation. 
IT'S THE AMERICAN WAY. 

Housewives Mourn Plan Calls for ~nit;ng Arabs- • 

Higher Food Costs 9.~A~P~!.~~!~~ ~.q~.y.e ~~t!!:2, "~.J!,~~ 
Israeli jets bombed Arab Western nation accused o( sup- 5. Increased support for the I the AI Aksah Mosque blaze that But Shamgar 's statement did 

Iy THI ASSOCIATED PRESS held the tine In the Denver pound, up 9 cents, but in Chi· guerrilla camps in Jordan Mon· porting the Jewish state. The Palestine guerrilla movement. a man held by Israeli authori. little to cool Moslem outrage, 
American housewives are area at 29 cents, and five cago the price has gone down day, gunfire crackled on all boycott would halt the flow of In fighling Monday, Israeli l ties had confessed. He is Mi· and Arab capitals continued to 

spurning steak for hamburger pounds o[ potatoes have gone 10 cents to 29. other Middle East fronts and Arab oil to the West. planes carried out two bomb· chael Dennis William Rohen, blame Israel for the fire . 
and finding friends with gar. down in price from 49 cents to "A large Iamily is just over Palestinian guerrillas proposed Th. Palestinian guerrillas' ing raids on camps in norlh· I ----
den patches as food prices bal· 25 because 01 the scason. a barrel ," said Mrs. Dan Men· a battle plan to foreign minis· blttl. pl.n, outlin,d by ern Jordan after two Israeli 2 500 PIT 
loon like an out-of-control souf· But New Yorkers are paying dick, \Vife of an Omaha electri· ters 01 14 Arab nations In a Egypt's offlcl.I Middle East solditr~' dealh. by I sabot.g. eop e OU r 
fie. 35 cents a pound for beans, up ciano " It lakes about balf of meeting in Cairo. Ntwf Agtncy, WI. presenttd min. In Ihe Jordan Valley , 

"I used to spend $20 a week 6 cents ; Atlantans pay 28 Dan 's take· home pay each The plan called for mobili· el the Ar.b for.lgn mini$ters Sunday, the Israeli army said. 
on rood six months ago. Now cents, up a nickel from what week just for food . We can't zalion of Arab armies and m .. tlng in C.lro to discuss Along the northern border N ... M I F 'I' 
$25," said Mrs. John Schner· Omaha, beans cost 34 cents a kids." Israel and called for a boycott heel - hely Wir - th.t fol· seven border policemen were 

~ , 

I find I can barely make It on they paid In mid·February. In call a hunger strike for n in e economies in the fight against .motion·chargtd c.lIs for il. with Lebanon, Is~ael reported ew· enta ael Iy 
ing, wife o[ a Chicago chemi· lowtd I mosque fire in J.ru· wounded in a guerrilla ambush. l 
cal firm executive. They have C t t f L 5 h I .. I.",. Bazooka and light·arms fire More than 350 persons filled Tour guides pointed out thaI 
a 2·year-old son. on rae s or em me c 00 lis provisions include : also aimed from Lebanon at the gymnasium of the state's this would prevent transmitting 

"We can't have steak once 1. Placing all Arab armies Metullah and Kfar Yuvel setUe· new Maximum Security Hospit. drugs. weapons or liquor to the 
a ' week like we used to ," she under a single command . ments, the Israeli army said. al at Oakdale for the facility 's prisoners because the clothes 
said. "and we're eating an aw· Awarded by School Board 2. Arab economit; mobiliza· Artillery (luels between Is· dedication ceremonies Sunday could be searched as soon as 
ful lot o[ hamburger." tion , Including the use o[ Arab raeli and Egyptian guns con· afternoon. a prisoner left the Visiting 

In h.r .ree, porterh,u$l oil IS a strategic weapon . tinue along the Suez Canal. About 2,500 persons toured area. 
Iteak hiS gone lip 20 c.nts I 3. A political and economic where an Israeli soldier was the hospital during open house A total of 81 patient! will be 
pound in the "51 sile months Contracts for construction of was awarded to Mulford Plumb· . have been released. Bids for boycott of the United States, reported killed and another in· on Saturday and Sunday after. moved to the Oakdale facliitf \ 
_ 'rem I $1.39·$1 .49 range to the Helen Lemme Elementary ing and Heating of Iowa City, this contract must be submitted Britain and West Germany, ac· jured Sunday. noons . from the Anamosa Hospital 
51.59.$1.69 range. School were awarded Tuesday with a bid of $84,100. Shay Elec· to John P. GillespIe, school dis· I cused by Arabs of supporting Anti·lsr,eli .enlim.nt re· Guest speakers at the dedica· starling Sept 2. 
It's the same story all over by the Iowa City Community tric Service Inc., Iowa City, t · t b . b Israel. malned high In the Arab world tion were: James N. Gillman. 

Board of Educatl'on "vas awarded the electrl'cl'cal rIc ustness manager y I "a bll h Ioaa f h fl th AI . . h in the wake of another cost of .• S t 22 PI it f 4. T... est. f ment of ...... IUst 0 I e rt It. commISSioner of teState De· 
living increase last month - The school will be built in the contract, submitting a bid of ~:n;nsue:a~ce ' Ii:n\~~oml~r clostr r~I.t1ons with Comm~. Ak"h Mosqut in J.ruSilem. partment oC Social .Services ; 
hall a per cent. announced Oakwood area in northeast $31,060. Turnquist Floor Cov· effect" 0 try g I nlft I).tlonl bee.u .. of thllr In Jerusalem, Ally . Gen. Nolan ll. Ellandson, director of 
last Friday by the U.S. De· Iowa City. Proposed comple· erings, Dubuque, submitted a Ive C. • 1 supporl for the Areb Ind Pel· Mei!" Shamgar told a special adult correction services; Dr. 
!l~rtment of Labor. tion date is Aug. 1, 1970. bid of $9,955 and \Vas awarded All employes of the school I Douglas Johnson clinical direc. 

'nIe relation between porter· \ Burger Construction Co .• Inc .. the carpeting contract. ~istrict will be covered by this I · h P I' G R f lor of Oakdale ; 'and Russell L. 

Sign Proposah 
Causing Look 
At Ordi nance I 

MU e and poorhouse has Iowa City submitled a low bid Specifications for the school msura~ce. Tot?1 cost of the 1 rls 0 Ice roup e uses Wilson , who is in charge of 
~own closer. in six months in of $233,7&6 for general contract district 's group life and dis. pla~ wtll be p~ld. on a monthly special projects for the Depart· Iowa City's present sign Gr' 

:~~a ot~.~. ~1~1~~o~al~~:~~ : D~~: I work. The mechanical contract ability plan insurance contract baSIS by the distrICt. To Give Its Guns to British m~~~I~~:O~~~I~:e[;~c:tbed fa. ~~~~ed~~Fn~a;~~n~I:~~~ :11 
ver 1.65, up from $1.49; B52 S.k BI Indians Close cillty "an investment In the Zoning Commission's regular 
Omaha $1.69 , up from $l.J9 ; 5 trl e to u nt . people of Iowa by the people meeting at 4 p.m. this after· 
Los Angeles $1.59-$1.79, up • BELFAST, Northern . I~eland casua~ltes in t~ls month's B~I. o[ Iowa." noon. 
from $1.54. Littered Shore IN! - The g r e ~ t maJorIty.of fast nots - sllJl hold arms, tn· He said the length of a pa· The present ordinance regu· 

Vou can move dllwn to pork E t d V· t Att k Northern Ireland s controversl~1 eluding automatic weapons in Itient 's stay at the Oakdale fa· lations are being questioned be-
CmheovPI'~ 'ut'p' tnoo tmh .. ·trdyloutht: y're xpec e Ie ac 5 TAHOLAH Wash 1.4'1- "Fed Bh·sldpeclal pojllCeth :esehrve A Sdtlll their homes, the informant add' jcility would be determined by cause of proposed action by the 

... ' . " o. arm~ n elr om~s e· ed. his personal needs and not by Nesper Sign Co. of Cedar 
New York 85 cents·$1.45 a SAIGON 1.4'1 - U.S. Air Force cations that the enemy plans to to the head fea thers with the spite British attempts to h~ve F I d t k t I fll the length of the sentence 1m· Rapids. • ~ 

poun , com par to 69 cen s· B52s blasted an arc about 80 launch another series of attacks w I e man s I enng ways, e 'd M 'd security including the police posed. The company has pro ....... d ed t h't ' I'tt ' th them turned in a responSible ree an 00 con ro 0 a I ......c 
tl 25 ' th Atl t '1 th f S . . t h d Se tIl I I dl 'b source salon IIY , 'M 't III Ih tIt d I ... • . S1)( mon s ago ; an a ml es nor 0 algon w I up I aroun p.. coasta Quinau t n an trl e Th 'd . B Iii h last week under agreements be. any securl y measures w 8 one arge wan a sl1\" 
69· 77 cents. up from 59-69 cents; to 750 tons of explosives Monday During that period, Hanoi closed 25 miles of scenic reser. Ih .el so::r~e sa: . I r 1 S a~. tween Northern Ireland's provo become effective when the hos· placed at the Mall Shoppillc 
Denver 79 cents, up from 65 In a move to blunt an expected celebrates the 24th anniversary tI bah MOhday t all b t on\ e~ a T; ~ e ~c. ance ~n ineial prime minister James pital opens in Stptember. Center. replacing smaller sllftS. I 

cents; Omaha $1.09. LIP from new round of enemy strIkes. of Ho ~hi Minh 's proclamation va on e c . 0 u comp ylng WI ec slons y Chichester.Clark and 'Bri tain'S One such measure is a series In Individual firms' windoW!. 
tI9 cents; Los Angeles $1.19- The U.S. Command said the of the independence of Vietnam the 1,500 enrolled trIbal memo Lt. Gen. Sir Ian Freeland, COI~' Prime Minister 'Harold WIlson. of doors in the hallway leading The sign would be used to 
$1,45, up from $1.l3. eight-engine planes flew five said the establishment of the bers. m~l~der of

d 
Norl.thern Ir~land s F I d d F 'd from the lobby to the lounge, notify persons o[ prospectIve 

"I've gone back to my Euro· missions against "enemy activi· Democratic Republic o[ North .. mlltary an po Ice secUrIty. ~e ree an announce n ay gymnasium and cafeteria . employment at the shoppin, 
pean cookbooks and looked up ty, base camps, bunkers, supply Vietnam. A 4Y.!·mlle P~clflc Oc.ean called . for placing B·Speclal he had asked Inspector General When one o[ these doors Is ccnter. 
1,001 ways to cook chicken and and staging areas" close to the Informants said Monday there beach south of Pomt Grenville , I arms In central armories . Anthony Peacocke of the Royal open, all the others will be However, Iowa City ordln-
stew·type things," sa id Mrs . Cambodian border. are elements of four enemy dl· usually Jammed with campers, In reaction to the British or· U1~~~r ~nst:bulfrt, to sta:t closed to prevent possIble es· ances called ror small signs in 
John K. Okish. a Denver at· All the raids were within 10 visions poised in an arc cutllng trailers and tents at this time der, a whole platoon of 21 B· pu ng e pee a s ar~s 10 capes. each firm window. 
torney's wife. She said, "When miles of the key district capital across three provinces border· of year, was nearly deserted . Specials at Dunmore, County ~ellfast an~ Lo~dOnder? In ~el~ Another measure Is the reg· The company sa id it WOlliIt 
you add a lot of cheap cook· of Loc N in h, scene of bitter ing Cambodia. Down, resigned Monday night ra armOlles; . e was 0 ex en ulation lhat, before 8 prisoner put up a cash bond to assurt 
ng wine to anyone of these, fighting when the Communist The enemy's c a In p a I g n Indian patrolmen guarded the and turned in their arms and Ihe gun collection to other towns receives visitors, he m u s t that If the sign ordinance Is 
IOU forget you're eating chick· command kicked off Its fall slowed down somewhat as it en· access road to the beach which uniforms. where possible. change to a different suit of not changed , the sign would be 
lD four times a week. campaign Aug. 11·12. tered its third week Monday, but was ted with "no tr~s ass. Because of the few arms The intention was that special clothes. He then may enter the taken down. I 

"Also, I'v. mi. I .. tl", 'I11e concentrated pounding of Informed sources reported re· . "po. p turned In, possibly 7,900 of the constables called to duty would lounge, but when the visit Is However. City Atty. Jay H~n· 
frltndships with peeplt who a known major enemy infUlra· newed movement at night in 1 109 signs, as were smaller 8,400 B men - the paramm' j draw such weapons liS needed over, he must change back to ohan sRid such a bond w l ul~ 
i,ve veg.t.bl. IIlrden •• " tion corridor leading from Cam· Tay Ninb Province northwest o[ I beaches on the strip within the tary reserve that Roman Calh· and replace thpm in armories his other suit before returning be Invalld under both state and 
String beans, at least, have bodia was dOle becaUle of ladj· Saigon. ~ reservation. olica bl~e for the bulk of the when guing hon'l. to his qUllrters. city laws. 
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Demand Slack Construction Jobs 

Demon,'r.lors dtmanding more conslruction jobs for blacks 
m.rch put tht U.S. St,,1 building under cons'ruction in Pitts· 
burgh Mond.y. Mor, thn 1,000 marchtcl 'hrough 'ht city 
sn.rling rush· hour tr.Hic. They said thty would clost Ivery 
con"ruction job in Ih. city ulltil their d.m,nds were mel. 
Pittsburgh pollc. Irl at I,ft. B.hind thl polic. arl construe· 
tion workers .t the 65·story bUilding. 

Czech Demonstrations Leave Officer Says 

M I · d dAd One Warrant 
any nlure an rreste Given in Case 

PRAGUE (.41 - Police and has y.t been rec.ivtcl. ia , but excluding Slovakia, 
troops picked up 3,690 persons The Interior Ministry, in ad· listed 184 policemen and 31 A local police officer testified 
in Bohemia and Moravia for dition to Americans, listed nine each of the people's militia and Monday that only one arrest 
questioning during last week's d~tained from West Germany, military as injured. war ran t had been issued 

d I t' th f' t eight from France, seven from Thl Int.rior Ministry Slid throughout his 10·month inves· 
emons ra Ions on e Irs an· Italy, two from both Switzer. 31 d.monstrators wer. injur. tigation of an Iowa City mur· 

!liversary of the Soviet·led In- land and HoUand, and Austria, ed and four ditcl, "not flv, IS der case. 
vasion of Czechoslovakia, the Iraq, Poland, Syria, Cambodia, originally announced." An In. Iowa City police Detective 
Czech government said Monday I Pakis~n, Norway and other dependent surv.y by n.ws. Lt. Charles H. Snider said he 
night. Nineteen of 78 foreigners ' countries each had one or 2 men establish.d four dead In had no positive suspects duro 
arrested were Americans. I det:lOed. Prague and another four at ing the Initial days of the in· 

. Figures released M 0 n day I Bmo, thl n.tion's second· vesUgation in July of 1968. 
The government c I a I m e d night for Bohemia and Morav· largest city. Only one warranL was issued 

many more police and soldiers I in the case and it was {or Laur. 
were injured than demonstra- C 'II I V· t l St t ence P. Holderness , 28, Iowa 
lor., and the Commu~ist ~ew.s- a m I e SIC 1m 5 a r City, who is being tried for 
paper Rude Pravo saId thiS 10 first·degree murder In Perpet-
itself disproved reports of po- ration of a robbery which loc· 
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CHILD CAiE 

W ANTIm - IUler all.rno''l Mon· 
day·Yrldl)' on!'y. Pick up 4·yoar. 

old Clrl .1 Monlo orl l're,s.hool .1 
noon. Slart Sepl. 15. Prefu oldor 
woman Inloruled In chUd .. n. C.II 
3:l8-20t8 belo... 8 p.m. ... 

RIDERS WANTED 

MISC. Mit SALE 

.a ACIIE "A",II'lolnlnl lu,ar .ot. 
I .... ,overn",enl (found. H .. old 

hOUlI. b.rn and deep .. fU. MOltly 
hl,h ..... und with ,ood vi ..... Whll· 
In,.Kerr IIl1lt y. m ·%lz:l ... ,,,lnJ' 
I ..... Z5eO. '" 
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11' YOU NUl) A r __ te. I Want Ad Rat •• ' 
SenIor la .. atudeot ne.d. lput· 

men I to abll'l for 11 ... '10 year. "- ..... W ...... 
Prefer downlown or ... PhU R .... I. T1trtt ... , .. . " ..... _. ..... 
ler. Box 103 J .... U. lL GI' plllml", ... OM. W ...... a51-t43t. .. 21 ¥e .... y. ... ... ... ...... ...... 
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rlpby. Nolary public. 415 10 .... 
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ellto . Lelto ... shorl papert. Iho.I •. 
Evenln~. 351·2519. , .• 
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In, .. r.te • . Phono na-lSso. "!SAR 
ELECTRlC TYPING - ,dlUn,. ex· 

BOUGHT AN1l SOLD turnltu ... ap. or wo",en. kllch.". t.tlnIJIOft . 151· 
pllanc... dl h... .tc. 01.1 156- 77H. 33106513. we 'ltlfelltr IICh C.lu,"" Inch 

2132 0. 156-2381. " 23 GIRLS _ Iwo 41n,le •• one double. 
FOR SALE _ PM lobi. radIo. loob Well equIpped kllch.lIfttt. ~.OO 

nlc.1• lOund. cood. 4 y.... old. 3:17.2447. ..HtllI 
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IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Di.1 337·5723 

WHO DOES IT? 

HAND TAlJ..ORED h.m Illt .. tlon •• 
COil.. dro oa. and klttl. Ph~ne 

338-1747. . .21 

WASHING AND IRONINGS. Ru· 
lonable. Phon. 351·3014. e.9 

WHY RENT! 1061 Mobile Home. 
central atr. De money down, 

take over payment, or oWn (tn. 
Indn,. 351-4t15. 8..j I 

Ril, WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

.1." an hlur p.ld In I""anu 
III""lft, clreul.... It IMftII for 
Ul. NI mlt"I.1 10 buy or lin. 
W. IUllllly ,,"ryth ln, . Sin" IIlf 
add ...... d ltamptd .nv.lop., 

"r"'utll Unllmlt.d, IIX IIL·'Il, 

WOOdbury. ".J. ""'. 

MEN STUDENTS 
21 It OVER 

South Quadrangle 
is now reserved 

for you. 
For Room .nd hlrd 

or Room Only 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
353·3134 

I 
CHOI £ ONE or Iwo btclr_ 

Iporlmonh lurnllhed or unfur
nhlled. hort lorm I ..... ,vIU.ble 
call $51-4001 or Inquire I t OOrll 
Manot Api . t\ or Z3 Hwy. NG 8 
W. or.lvlU.. 1-., 

NIW HIOH 11111 A"AIITM.lIT. 
MAAIUJ:D COUPLES, Orad Iludul , 

Appro.fd HOUII"f' and Sln,le .liI. 
denh o .. r 21 - ndoo, pOol . off· 
lraetparklnr •••••• eh PIi.al. blla. 

AU uIUlU .. paid Pone 3:18-1709. 
THE XA YrL()WER, 1110 No. Du. 
buqui I 10.1 

MALI ROOIIIMA'Tl!: or coupl. tor 
Iwo bedroom furnllhod. Ilr tOfl' 

dJUontd. Sept. $80.00. Byron BI @Il. I HolidlY Gord.n :.~I. H-4 . __ 0,,\ 

Pl!:CIAL U .... ER RATti. lar.e 
Itudlo. al.o room. wllh cookln. 

FLUNKING MATH or Bulc 811\1,. 
lies! cln Jlnet 338-13041. U 

Ono Ina 1000 bedroom Ipt.. Ihree 
roo", colt're. Bilek'. O. Ilrhl VU· 

'-:=::;;;::;;;::;;;=====~ Ia. __________ , tl,O. 422 Bro~ __ ~ 

IRONlNGS - studenl bOYI I nd ,. 
,iriS. lOll RO(healor. C.lI 3.17· 

2824. .., 

DJAPEiliiENTAL S,rvlce by New 
Proce. lAundry. 313 S. Dubuqu e. 

Phone 337·"84. ' ·231.11 

IDEAL G1"--lrtllt';-portnlt -
ehlldren 0' Idulls. Pencil , ch.r· 

coat $5.00. PUlel '20.00. 011 $85.00 
up. 338.(J260 9·BRC 

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR. 24 
hOur •• ,.Ice. "'olfr', Barbor Shop. 

9·6 

VI,II our NIW Alla ll Dlptrl· 
mtnl. Wllk up.lllr. and ..... 
Gultarl, .mps, drum., orglnl , 
Dllno •. 

WANTED 
PRIN'IR 

and 

LINOTYPI 
OPIRaTOa 
full or Part·Tlm. 

- 5" -
Mr. Schmalch,1 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

IUSINESS OPPOlTUNITY 
MAN Or WOMAN 

hlilbl. PInon from Ihl. • ... 
10 1I,.leo .nd nill" 1,_ IU'. 
m.tl. dl'Plnll". No .. ,.,I.nc. 
nllded. . . . W. ,,11.,II,h " . 
count. for .,.v. Cn, ""ren," 
and S"' II 11 .'" .. 1II .. ,luI 
n,ceu.ry. " to 12 hour, w.ekly 
nih .xcoll.nl monlhly In tom • • 
'ull tim. mo ... '"r locil Inl.r· 
vl.w. wrll'~ In tlud. IIII,hln. 
numb., 10 ... GLI INOU"IIIS. 
INC ., 4'25 hul.lo, II.d .. II. 
I.oul. 'ark. Mlnn ... t. lJ416. 

WESTWOOD WISTSIDI 
CORONET 

A few ull'I4uxury -
IIIlcltncy ,ull. 

t 1I~.room .ulill 
t bed, 11m lew"hlu ... 

J bU,oem lull .. 
J bed'..... lewnhtu ... 

up Ie 1,301 ... ua,. "It. "Iu. 
httl.d '.':r. 

"u,nlsh .r un'u,"I.hld 
'rem $115.110 

Com. II 
'45 Oakcre.t (Apt. 3A) ... 
1906 Bro.dway (Ar.t." C.II 'H·,t,. II' ,,"ut 

"SCOO"I.. I 
"rol ... lon.1 In.I,ucll," : ;.. .... ;;:;~~~=====::; I.===:;:;::;;;:;;;:;;;:==:=~ ~===========~ 81LL HII.1. MUS'C STUDIOS .. r 

lover Eicher', Flow" Shopl 
35H13I SECRET AII'I' ·RECEPTION I ST 

lice brutality. To Repair Destruction 81 authorities believe took 
Actu.1 ,rres" during 'hi place July 5, 1008. 

prottsts tot. ltd 1,893, the In· GULFPORT, Miss. (.4'1 _ Low- fused reports. Holderness is charged wit h ~~~~~~----' Secr.tery. Rlceptionist t. 
/IOunctmtnt said. Tht govern· flying helicopter crews hunted Military helicopters flew low. the slaying of Mrs. Mary SIan· h.lp run thl IlIcltlng new 

MAKE EXTU MONEY 
THIS FALL 

'"11 I, ou, ... t .... on. Soli 
our N.w 'Olh Annlv., .. ,y Lin. 
01 Sp.elllIy Ad.trl l.lnl. Calon. 
dn •• nd Gift. to IUlln ... Firms 
Ind Orglnllliion •. Mlny 'Plelll 
promotion. to h.lp you ,"1 .tarl· 
Id. Sp.r. Ilml or full .Iml. No 
Inv.stments, collection.. quota,. 
report.. Gr dl.trlct mln ••• rs. 
~rompl. frl.ndly <oo,.,.tlon 
wllh .m.1I IIWfI. Itw , .. IIU,.. 
'Irm rilid A .... ·l . Wllkly elm· 
million. plu. IIb ... 1 .onu •. 
W,II. '" Joh" MeN II', D.,I. 
116', Newton Mfg. Co., Newton, 

GO HAWKEYE 
1·2·lldroom Apartments 

fo, m,nt did not .. y how many for more stran~ed slorm vic. level search and rescue mis. field whose body wa discov-
of thost werl foreigners. tims in Mississippi's back coun- sions in outlying areas north of ered in her home at 444 Second Ruding Dyn.mlcs Inllitut • . 
The nineteen Americans. the try Monday, while signs of the coast where several Iami. Ave. on July 6, 1968. Might II. will 01 Grad. stv· 

most numerous of any foreign order emerged in Gulf Coast lies were discovered isolated Holderness was arrcsted in d.nt. Fr" cour... N"ch 
national group, were picked up cities and towns shattered by over the weekend. Granbury, Tex., by Federal 
In P said n I tc . r . h d Bureau of Investigation (FBJ) good typlnt skills .nd I.ptr· rague, a n no Hurricane Camille elg t ays Some 130 refugees were locat- • 
Ministry statement over Radio before. ed about 10 miles south of Pol\. officials on July 11, 1968. ilnce with bookktlplll9. CaU 
Prague I' Snider also testified Monday 351.n51 lor appolntmllll, 

. The search for the dead went larvi1le and helicopters dropped that a purse containing $50 be- ',~~~~~!~!!!~~k~~~~~~~~==d 
U.S. Ambau.dor Malcolm on. An aide to Mississippi Gov . a three·day supply of food and longing to Mrs. Stanfield was '--------_- .:::- _- .::,' 

Toon wen' to the CZlckoslo· John Bell Wll1lams said 107 olher ess~ntials . Another iso- found a few days aftcr her '-=~-=--"":;;;="":;;;=I 

low. S020 • . 

vlk For.lgn Ministry ov,r bodies had been identified but lated famlly of 12 was located murder at the Stanfield home. THERAPEUTIC DIITITIAN INCOME TAX 
the w"k.nd se.king Informl' further death toll estimates near Wiggins and supplies were However, Snider when ques. Excrll.nt opportunity for .n ADA ,ffili.ttcl Thlrapeutic FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 
tion about detained Ameri· would be delayed because of dropped for them. tioned by defense attorney Jos. Ol,tltl.n. Experl.nced or r.e.nt gr.dult •. Priv.tl offices 
Clns, the embassy said. Nont d'ff' It' f" th th I fl I I t I . ndl ' d f '1 I lCU Y In con Irmmg C Air searchers also were look- eph Thornton , said be did not on • pat ent oors n I tomp e t y Ilr co tlon, leI' 

numbers. . ing for bodies. remember who had found the ity. Rochest.r Methodht Hospi,.I •• SIO.btc/ rtstlrch hos· 
The Daily Iowan The latest state estimate - Recovery efforts proceeded. purse or on what day it was pital Is part 01 the Medicil Complu "ring lor Mayo Clinic 

palients. Exception.1 salary schtclull and benefit progr.m. 
about 200 - came from Wi!· Elecricity and telephone serv- found . Round trip intlrvlew, upenNs paid for by the hospit.l. "ubll . h.d by SIud.nl PubliCI. 

tion., Inc., CommunicatIon, C,''' 
ter, low. City. 10WII dally .... pt 
Sund.y.. Mond.y.. .gll holiday. 
.nd Ih. doy .fter I.gol holldoy •. 
Int. rid IS Mcol'ld ellIS mltt.r 
• . the po.t olfleo II low. City 
und.r tho Acl of Congr... of 
M.rch 2, 117 • • 

The Dally Iowan I. wrItten and 
edlled by sludellt. of Ihe Unlver· 
,lly of Iowa. OpInion • • xp ..... d In 
the "dltorlll column. of Ihe pipe, 
Ite Ibo .. of Ih. wrIter •. 

Th. Alloel.I.d "rll. I. enlllled 
10 Ih. exclusIve un for republiCI' 
lion all local It well II .11 AP new. 
and dl.pllches. 

Sub.cr lptlon lI.t." By c.rrler In 
lowl Clly. $10 PH yelr In advlnce; 
.Ix Monlhs. $5.50' three monl hi. $3. 
All man .ubacrlplton •• ,25 per y,"r; 
.Ix monlh., ,15; Ihree monlh •• ,10. 

Iiams, who last week hiked his ice was restored to more of Snider said the dale probab-
figure to 300-plus. Hours later the areas hit by Camille's 190 Iy Was July 9, ]0. or 11 , 1008 - Contact: John Deverell, Personnel Rlpres.ntalive, 
he back·tracked, saying he had miles per hour winds. Debris the days preceding his lrip to Rochester Methodist HOiipit.I, 
received contradictory and con· was trucked away. Texas to return Holderness. 201 W. C.nllr, Roches'.r, Minn. 55901 
=:----- Phone 507·2'2·4461 

NEED CASH? 

CEHCOR. Ih. Nilion', IlIdlnl 

r..non'l .. nlc. com piny, I. 
ooklnl fOr a ptr.O" Inllrlll.d 

In oper.tlng I vol"",, Incom. 
T.. 'ronchl.. ofllco In low. 
Clly. No I .... porl.nco I, "It· 
eSJlry, w. will ff.ln you. 'or 
lurlhor Inlo,mllion w,1I1 10: 

DELBERT H. WINNER 
Artt SUPlnl .. , 

C'NCOII 
'l'AX SlIVICI. INC. 

r.o. a •• ,II 
DubuqUI, low. U'" 

Dill 337-4191 from noon 10 mid· 
night 10 report new. Item. and In· 
nouncem"nt. to The Dilly Iowan. 
Edltortll o((lces Ir. In lb. Commu· 
nlcatlon. Cenler. Become A Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

Dial 337-4191 II YOII do nol receIve 
~our po per by 7:30 .m. Every er· 
fori will bo mode 10 "o,reel Iho e" 
ror wllh the n •• t IlSu •. ClreulBlton 
offlco houn ate 8:30 10 11 a.m. 1010 ... 
day Ihrou,h }'rlday. 

Truste.s, Board a! Siudenl Pubtt 
"UOIIS, Inc.: Bob IIcynoldaon. 1.3. 
Pin, Austtn, A3~ Jerry Patten. 1.3; 
fArol Ehrlich li; John C.ln , 1.2; 
r'od L. Morrison, Collue at lAw' 
Wllllim C. Murray. Doparlmenl oJ 
Engn,h: WUtlam P. Alb rechl De. 
porlmenl of Economics: and Whnam 
J. Zima. School of Journalism. 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 

. 2. 3. 
7. I 8, 9. 

13. l 14. 15. 
19. 

c 120. 21. 
25. 126, 27. 

Print Name-Address·Phon. No. B.low: 

4. 5. 
I 1 O. 11. 
I 16. 17. 
122. 23. 
I 28. 29. 

CONVENIENCE 
I .strlll m s 
..,rkl"l frem Campus 

~ubll. . "IVIII bUI IInll 

SAFETY 
'1, .... '. ".rmanl"' Qul.i 

COMFORT 
II.cl,lc 'Ingl 
rl"I,./lIO' 

",1 •• 1 •• nlrlnct 

ECONOMY 
Mlnlm_ upklill 

1101 o~rltl"' CO.II 
MARRIED SINGLE 

Studlllh • St.H 
UNIVERSITY HOUSING 

101 J ... u, H.n 

6, 

12. 
18. 
24. 
30. .. 

'I': I·.·.··.· i ~: i CARRIERS NEEDED 
NAME ..... I ••• , •••••••••••• , • • • • • • •• PHONE N". . •.. t ••••••••••• , •••••••• , 

And now, 
a word about 
not wearing 
safety belts. 

Pain. 

What's your excuse? 

j ~@\& 
" '.~. ~ ." J' 

tj~. " , ,, , f"I'I~~I'd IOf Itli 'f,j~1f toM 

;~ . , 

FOR 

ro' , 
~,(~. 

HAWKEYE COURT 
" 

APARTMENTS 
Apply '0: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation ManClger 

201 Communications Clnter - Phon, 337.4\93 

ADDRESS .. , ... . ..... ,............ CITY .••••••••..••••. ZIP CODe .••••..•.• 

To Figure Cost: 
1 DAy ........... ... 15c III' MnI 
3 OA YS .......... ... 20c III' word 
S DAYS ... .. ........ 23c III' werd 

7 DAYS ............. 2" ,., werd 
10 DAyS ............. SOc ,., werd 

1 MONTH ......... .. SSc JIlt' word 

ttl/lit the number II wtrds In your ,II ... th,n multl,Iy the lIumber II w.,lI. ~y 1M r. 
below. II .ure It count tdcIr ... anil/" phone number. See sam,,'e .... 

SAMPLE AD 
DA VENl'nRT, t50: ,reen lou",. 

clIllr. $30; oak dealt. DIll 188·.""", 

'l11e sample .d .t left conWns 10 words. 
The cost for five insertions would be 101 2.'38 
or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
(NUMBER WORDS ) (rate per word) 

Clip this ord.r blanlc and mail or bring with your chick to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Cent.r 

Colleg. and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

I 
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NBA-ABA at Odds; 
Merger Talks Ended 

NEW YORK "" - The Na- • n.wI conference In Greens. such valued and pleasant asso- 1---------------------. 

tional Basketball Association boro, N.C., Mond.y th.t Cun· eiations over the years." Stengel.· litis Impossl·ble 
broke off exploratory talks with ninghlm signed • contr.ct to Baywood was a sophomore 
the American Basketball Ass<r play with tM Coug.n during last season with Detroit. The 
clation Monday over what the the 1971·72 .. lIOn alttr hil NBA has a rule forbidding the T N All T· T I 
NBA termed a breach of good Philadelphll contr.ct upir... signing of a college player until 0 arne an . Irne earn 
falth . Salary terms were not dis· his class graduates. The ABA 

"At this time the HBA dots closed, but Gardner said that in has a similar rule, but makes 
.... centtmpllt. hiving furth- addition to his pay Cunningham exceptions in hardship circum
tr lMtting. with the ABA." will receive hve franchises in a stances. Haywood contended he 
wid W.lttr Kennedy, com· quick-restaurant chain owned by had overwhelming family re-
miu'_r ef the N B A, It. Gardner. sponsibilities. 
H.w York MWI conf.r.nce. "Does this mean the NBA has 
The talks between the 23- declared war on the ABA? " 

year-old NBA and its 2-year-old Kennedy was asked at his news 
rival to "explore the possibility conference. 
or cooperative arrangements be- "You said it, ~ot. me," replied 
twen the two professional the NBA commiSSIOner. I 
leagues" started Aug. 7. Gardner indicated, howev~, 

. " that other NBA ptayers, like 
Kennedy. Cited as a . b~each of I Cunningham, had approached 

good faith In the negoliahon pro- him regarding a possible switch. 
cedures" the failure of the ABA Kennedy s aid he had no 
to advise the NBA of the possi- knowledge of any other NBA 
bility of Oakland moving to players who might have ap
Washington and by not identify- proached Gardner but pointed 
ing the name of the NBA player out that in the past several NBA 
shll ~nder contract w.ho had players had signed with the 
been Signed by the Carolma Cou- ABA, but "stilt have not played 
gars. . in the ABA." 

The Oakland franchISe was I Kennedy identified the play
~Id to Earl Foreman, a Wash- ers as Leroy Ellis of Baltimore, 
tngto~ attorney, and moved to Clyde Lee of San Francisco, Er
Washmgton last week. The NBA Win Mueller of Chicago Jim 
player was identified as B~lIy Barnes of Los Angeles an'd Lou 

In • not h. r development 
Mondly, Rick Barry, O.k· 
land'. high scoring .tar, met 
In Las Angel •• with Faremln, 
the MW OWMr of the club, It 
decide wh.ther he would play 
with the club in Wishington. 
Birry jumped to O,kl.nd 
from the NBA's San Frlncisco 
Warriors Ifter sitting aut _ 
y"r. 
At Albuquerque, N.M., Alex 

Hannum, the Oakland coach, 
met with Albuquerque business
men to discuss a possible ABA 
franchise in that city. No an· 
nouncement was made of what 
happened at the meeting. 

Mann Takes Top 
In Women's Golf Cunningham, star of the Phlla- Hudson of Atlanta. 

delphia 76ers. Kennedy said that " through- Money Wl'nnl'ngs 
Jim G.rdner, president of out the talks with the ABA 

the ABA Ind 1110 owner of the 
C.rolinl Coug.rs, revealed at 

there w.s I genuine concern 
among the NBA repr ... nt.
tive. and m. thlt the ABA 
might not b. negotllting in 
good fa ith" because of the 
Oakland • n d Cunningham 
Cllt •. 

Spencer Haywood, the Detroit· 
All-American and Olympic star, 
who signed last weekend with 
the Denver Rockets of the ABA 
fQr a reported $250,000, was not 
specifically mentioned by Ken
nedy. 

He referred to it only by say
ing "it would be extremely dif

ClNCINNATI t.4'I - Carol 
Mann overtook Kathy Whit
worth Sunday as the leading 
money winner on the Ladies 
ProCessional Golf Association 
Tournament tour and moved 
into a $2,000 lead. 

Miss Mann, winner of f i v e 
tournaments on the 1969 tour, 
finished first in the Tourna· 
ment of Champions at Winni
peg, Canada, and LPGA head
quarters here reported Mon· 
day she now has won $35,547. 
She won $3,000 at Winnipeg. 

For a lot of 
drivers, 
excuses for 
not wearing 
safety belts 
made their 
last holiday, 
their very 
last holiday. ficult for the NBA to consider Miss Whitworth Cinished in a 

any accommodation with any two-way lie Cor seventh and 

I 
profeSSional entity that would won only $800. She has a tour 
raid the very college campuses total of $33,504. , 
with whom the NBA has had Miss Whitworth is a peren. 
\-- -- - -- nial leader in money winnings 

D I APE R since Mickey Wright quit play
ing the entire tour and only a 

S E R V ICE few weeks ago she was about 
(5 Dol. per Week) $6,000 ahead of Miss Mann. 

What's your excuse? - $11 PER MONTH -
Fr .. pickup & delivery twic. 
I week. Evel'Ything is fur· 
nished: Dilpet" contaiMrs, 
deodorlnts. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·'666 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup .nd Deliv.ry 
203112 E. Withington 337-5476 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Didyahear 
about the one 

that 
got away? 

We've heard abont the Saving. 
Bond that got 10 t. About the one 
that got stolen. And the one that got 
burned. 

We've heard them all. 
But don't think you could ever 

retlly lillie your U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Beeall!e they don't really get .way. 
AI. Ieut not £or long. 

That', because Bond. are ~Iace. 
ehIe. And we replace them. For a 
duplicate or for full paymeJIt. Which· 
. ___ 1<"1 like. 

T_ III<ItIeJ ;. always we whell 
7«'u imest ill your COlMtry. 

Sign lip fur the Payroll Savinga 

Plan where YOll work. Or buy Boac), 
wbere )'011 bank. 

Don't let ~ GOfl pt ...,. 

. -

ST. LOUIS t.4'I - Suppose I 
you were the greatest living 
manager in baseball, a Hal! of 
Famer yourself, and you had 25 
of the other 36 living members 
of the Hall of Fame to chose 
Crom. Who would you pick to 
make up the best team possi
ble? 

"I won't Inswer thlt. I can't 
.nswer that ," Slid Ca .. y 
Stengel, the min picked by 
'portl writers •• the greatest 
living mlneger. "They've 
betn trying to do thlt for 
y •• rl, .nd they tln't. Every 
ten years ,here'l another 
gr •• t pitcher comes Ilong, 50 

you cln', IIY." 

"And I might get in trouble 
for saying this," Casey added 

CASEY STENGEL 
Gre.telt Living Mlnlger 

"but the playing fields are bet
ter now, so you can pick the 
ball up like a cowboy picking 
something up on horseback , like 
in a rodeo, instead 01 coming in 
and worrying about blocking 
the ball." 

Stengel and 25 other Hall of 
Famers were on hand over the 
weekend in S1. Louis, where the 
Cardinals w ere celebrating 
baseball 's lOOth anniversary by 
bringing the Hall of Famers to
gether lor an impressive re
union. 

the MILL Restaurant 
fEATUkIN& 
TA' IEEl 

LASAIVIOLI SUIMARI WICH~S 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
TIp Room TID Z .... 

I 351·9529 I 
314 I . Burlington low. City 

Talking about the division 
races in the National League, 
Stengel was impressed by the 
Dodgers. "With Buzzi. Bavasi 
farmer Dodger general min· 
Iger, now with the Sin Diego 
Padres gone and III th05. 
ather guys gone," Casey said, 
"and Sandy Koufax 90n, and 
now Don Drysdale gone, it's 
Imazing that they're in the 
pennant race." 
And talking about division 

races , Stengel could even talk 
about the New York Mets, the 
team he managed when they 
only had enough talent to be 
pathetic. 

,Majors' There's No Place Like Home-
d Cincinnati Reds' LH May tries to Itore from second base on team mat. Woody Woodward's lin· 

Scoreboar gle to leftfield in the second inning It Chicago Monday. However, Cubs' catcher Randy Hund-

:'.,. ... ' ' ~contest, 9.8. -AP Wirephoto t6" . . ... ~ « . ' " '''' him ....... '.k'" po- .. ~W f~m ,oft/l,ld" Bill, WIII_m.. C',"",,,, - .. 

,,' , ~~, ~ Reds Overpowe~ Cubs 9-8 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

'f~m;: Despite Chicago/s 4-Run 9th 
68 56 .54l! 8 
52 n .419 24 CHICAGO 1m _ Two home gled to tie the score at 3-3. Chicago collected lour runs 39 89 .305 39 

West 57 runs by Tony Perez and anoth- Gary Nolan, 4-5, then Ian· in the bottom of the ninth in· 
San Francisco 69 .548 - k d b I P . h I' d CinCinnati 67 56 .545 1,!. er by Lee May helped the Cin- ned Santo, Ernie Ban s an ning ut Pau OPOVIC me 
AUanta 70 59 .543 1h cinnati Reds snap a four game Jim Hickman to wheel out of out to end the game with the Los Angeles 67 57 .540 I -
Houston 66 59 .528 2', losing streak with a 9-8 victory the jam. bases loaded. 
San Dle,o 37 89 .29.! 32 over the Chicago Cubs Mon- ---------------------MondlY's Result. 

Clnc1nnall 9, Chicago 8 day . 
Only game scheduled h I'I d h d Probable Pilcher. The triump I te t e Re s 
Clnclnnall. Merrlt! 113·5) 01 CIh· within one-half game of first 

caio, Jenkins /17·11) I SF' . th N 
Philadelphia Wise (11.10) a( San I p ace an ranclsco m e a-

FranCiSCO, pe~ry (15·101 tional League's Western Divi-
Hous(on, Dierker (16.9) and Le· sion while Chicago's lead in masler (9· L3, aL 51. Louis, Briles . 

(12·10) and Washburn (3·8), 2. Iwl· the Eastern DiviSion melted to 

Andretti Keeps Point Lead 
In U.S. Auto Club Standings 

nl~~lw York, Seaver 117-71 and Me. 412 games over the New York INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. 1m - I finished as the winner. Andretti 
Andrew 15·51 8t San Oelgo. Nlekro Mets. Mario Andretti's crash at Dover was not hurt and still has al-
(7·1l) and KJrby (3·17), 2, tWl·nlghl Perez slammed a two-out Downs, Del., Sunday didn't ser- most tWI'~e as many poI'nts as Montreal. Robertson (4·10) a( Lo. . ff hi . f ~ 
Angeles, Osteen \16-111, N homer after Alex Johnson had lOusly a ect s campaign or 

Atlanta. Reed (12·8) al Plllsburgh, singled in the first inning and the United States Auto Club's No.2 Bobby Unser. 
Walker (2·31. N May connected with his 34th Big Car racing championship. Pollard's victory, first in the 

AMlRIC;~.,LEAGUE with two out in the fourth. The wreck came so late in the circuit for a Plymouth-powered 
BalUn,ore 8"'1 4~ Pct. GI Perez then broke a 3-3 tie I race tha t Andretti took 11th car, vaulted him from ninth to 
1)"I'olt 71 53 :gt~ 14'.1, with his 32nd homer to lead off place for completing more laps seventh place in the standings. 
.~~~?ngton : ~~ :m ~~ the sixth and the Reds put the than some drivers who were Gordon Johncock, who finished 
~;~~elr~dk ~ r. .492 ~~ game away with two runs in sUlI running when Art Pollard second, moved from fourth to 

w'~J so:: the seventh, one of which was .~ third in the standings. 
'~~~ra~gta 72 51 .585 2 unearned. Other wrecks Sunday injured 
~:~~~n~lty ~: ~i :m ~:? The Cubs kept pecking away Wally Dallenbach, fifth in the 
S .. III. 48 76 .387 26''; . I tt k Th standings, and Lloyd Ruby, C'hlcavn ~8 77 .384 2'7 with a slOg es a ac. ey 
• - Lite (eme not Included picked up a run in the second 10th. They probably won't be 

Monday'. Results d bl bE ' B k able to run in the next USAC 
Washln~ton at Mlnn.·ola. N on a ou e y rrue an s h t Labo D 
Only game 'eheduled and a single by Randy Hundley champions ip even r ay 

Prob.bl. Pltche" d . d ' . th thO d . at Duquoin, III. Oakland. Krausse (7·S1' and Leu· an he It m e Ir on sm-
.. rique (3·t) al Delrolt. McLain gles by Don Kessinger and Gary Bettenhausen and Roger (20.6\ and Wilson (10·8). 2. twl· 
nlRhL Glenn Beckert and a sacrifice McCluskey held the lead in 

Chicago. John (6·101 at New Y~rk, fly by Ron Santo. sprints and stock cars, respec-Pelerson (13·131. N 
Kansas City, Buller 17-71 .1 Bos· The Cubs had their big tively. Sammy Ses~ions ad-

Ion. Nagy 18·21. N h f h h I h d 1 th t f'Ith' Washlnglon. Moore 18·5) at Min· chance in t e ift w en p tc er vance rom seven 0 I In 
n.sota. Boswell (13·91, N BI'II Rands 15 11 led off WI·th the sprints. Seallle, Brabender (9·101 al Balli· , -, 
more. Phoebus (12·51, N a single and Kessinger, Beck-

California, McGlothlin (6·12) at ert and Billy WI'IIi"'ms all sin-
~~~~~~~~~~~~Cleveland, Hargan (5.1_0..:,), _N _____ _____ Q __ _ 

BILLS CUT LAST YEAR'S MVP 
NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y. !A'I -!P.................................................. Ed Rutkowski, Buffalo Bills' 

• - flanker and sometime quarter-
- - back who was voted Most Valu-- END 0 F THE M 0 NTH = I able Player last season by his 

, - • _ MARIO ANDRETTI teammates, was cut from the I C LEARANC E SA LE I ~Riliiiiiiiiiietaiiiiiiiiins FiliiiiiiiiiiirstiliiiiiiiiiiPla ... ce ~B_iIlS_' squ_ad ..... Moniiiiiii.
day

_. ...--. 

- -= FINAL REDUCTION! = - -- -= · Ono Group = 
- • One Rack Sweaters_ - -= Sultl & Sportcoats • Short Sleoye = 
= Drell Shirts = = • One Group Intire Stock = - . • Oeld Lot 'rousers • One G.oup • • • = Dre .. & ealual Short Sleey. = 
- Knit Shirtl • - . - . _ 'On. Group • All Long & Short • 
i All W.ath.r Sleey. Sport i 
= eo.tl Shlrtl = 
= , All Walk Ihorll = - . = 'On. Group , All Swlmwea. = 
- k • 
_ .lac .t. • = ' On. Group = _ nu. 
= 'On. Group = 
- • k ' On. Group _ _ oc • • 
_ h~. - . i OFF I - -- -I, EWERS MEN'S STORE I - . - . 

A BETIER PLACE 
Cheri sympathizes with people who are working to brighten 
up the University and make it a better place. Here she 

does some Held work in the 
promotion of fresh appearance. 
Better places take extt'a efforts 
on behall of th peopl they 
serve. Visit PARIS and you'll 
see. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue _ 28 So. Clinton = 
I .................................................. , ... ____ .... _______ .. 
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